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further attacks on the new private fi
nancing scheme drafted by the De
partment of Energy in an effort to
complete the project. Funding for
construction of Clinch River ends with
the 1983 fiscal year on Sept. 30, and
unless Congress approves the new
proposal, construction will cease.
Humphrey was joined by a Tax
payers Coalition Against Clinch Riv
er, composed of every environmental
ist group in the United States and such
"fiscal conservative" outlets as the
National Taxpayers Union, the Heri
tage Foundation, and the radical lib
ertarians. Both the left- and right-wing
species of this coalition have been
documented by EIR as being penetrat
ed by the Soviet KGB.
Supponing Clinch River at the
hearing, besides the administration,
was the Coalition for Jobs, Environ
ment, and Technology composed of
trade-union representatives and pro
growth minority groups. Building
Trades President Robert Georgine and
United Steel Workers legislation di
rector John Sheehan represented the
coalition. The National Democratic
Policy Committee (NDPC) also sub
mitted a statement in support of the
CRBR Project.

D

emocrats introduce
emergency farm resolution
Led by the Senate Agriculture Com
mittee's ranking Democrat, Walter
Huddleston (D-Ky.), a group of Sen
ate Democrats have introduced a res
olution calling for the administration
to use emergency assistance capabili
ties to aid farmers and farm-related
businesses affected by the current
drought.
Introduced on Sept. 15, the reso
lution, S. R.220, was co-sponsored by
Zorinsky (Neb.), Melcher (Mont. ),
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Boren (Okla. ), Pryor (Ark.), Heflin
(Ala.), Dixon (I1I. ), Ford (Ky.), Bau
cus (Mont. ), and Hart (Col. ). North
Dakota's Mark Andrews was the only
Republican supporting the resolution.
Huddleston charged that "the De
partment of Agriculture has failed to
develop a comprehensive drought as
sistance plan. To date, in fact, the De
partment's response to the devastating
drought has been limited to public re
lations efforts and expressions of
sympathy."
Agriculture Secretary John Block,
testifying before the Senate and House
Agriculture Committees on Sept. 20
and 21 respectively, confirmed the
charge by insisting that no emergency
actions need be taken. Block claimed
that the 1983 crop would be the second
largest in history and 1983 reserves
would be the second largest in history.
The Huddleston resolution calls for
presidential disaster designations in the
most acutely affected areas; deploy
ment of special emergency teams to
organize assistance efforts; immediate
designation of counties for Farmers
Home Administration emergency dis
aster loans; reopening the emergency
livestock feed payment program; and
making government loans and guar
antees available to rural businesses
adversely affected by the drought and
the Payment In Kind (PIK) program.

E

xim guarantees to
Brazil, MexiCo debated
Advocates and opponents exercised
remarkably Jesuitical arguments in a
hearing called to discuss the creation
of a an Export-Import Bank facility to
guarantee $2 billion worth of financ
ing credit to Brazil and Mexico. The
new facility has been proposed be
cause businesses are fearful of engag
ing in trade with either country, given

the instabilities caused by the inter
national financial crisis.
The Exim facility would back up
credits extended for trade with those
two countries with $500 million ear
marked for Mexico, and $ 1.5 billion
for Brazil.
William Proxmire (D-Wis. ) asked
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Marc Leland at Senate Banking Com
mittee hearings on Sept. 14, "The IMF
austerity requirements reduce imports
in these countries and here we are
trying to increase our exports to them.
Aren't we saying to Brazil that you
should be austere elsewhere but not
with U. S.
imports?" Proxmire
inquired.
"The IMF doesn't impose auster
ity, the market does," Leland an
swered. "If there were no IMF pro
gram there would be no adjustment
[austerity] process in these countries,
there would be no reasonable assur
ances of repayment to U. S. exporters,
and trade would collapse even more.
After all, the IMF doesn't tell people
to import less, it merely demands ad
justments in their exchange rates,
which of course has impact on
imports. "
Leland went on to attempt to ex
plain that the new Exim facility would
be closely tied to the IMF austerity
programs and that the facility could
not be used by either Mexico or Brazil
unless each country is in compliance
with the IMF austerity programs.
Leland and other administration
spokesmen managed to graphically
document the collapse in U. S. exports
to Mexico and Brazil over the course
of the last year and a half of IMF pro
grams. The argument that the IMF will
safeguard U. S. exports and jobs to the
developing sector by "saving" the lat
ter's economies has been a key claim
in the effort to gain congressional ap
proval of the IMF quota increase.
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